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It e aollltioa of' l3Cd1m1sULcaw1a t.itra:ted -.1.tb • s.troq 
acid,. u.ai.ng uttwl oren1• liUl m adicafrQ~. a VfaT dift"ere'\ Md poi.at. 
u obtaiaed from that. Obtained wdng pbenolphthalein u an 1nd1.c tor. 
rus ditter~ ia well eatabllebed " hebg due to tbe ioniation ot 
aUtci.c ecid,, e-ither acidicall¥ or llui~ after the aoca 1a t.be 
illieoto baa bee nwtraliMKJ. b7 th• strong 6Ci4. 
l' t •U the intention o-r tha u,orieeatol'" t.o a'btdl' tbis cid 
{or J.vdrodde) tl'fJIS t.he atemdpoJ.nt or t.be ett'eet of cvtain varia.bl.tus, 
.1a UM& tit.ration ot" ~ sUiento with a at&-ong .eW, on tm sd 
J)Oillt.s ob~ !lae4e var.i.llbl.es ~ tsperature, ldDd or aold, 
tfge or iw.ti.ca.t9r, ~•llioa ratio m the ttl.Uute m.txture, aDd. Um .. 
81.nce gel-ton.tioa is t.hml,iht. to b• me to ~t!riuUon of d.. rd.llci.c 
acid, faV' lm"ontAtion oonceratng the •id 4bDv.l4 ha•• emae bearl.nt cm 
theories re~ the mechmd.sa ot pl rorution, eapeai..U:, aince 
data on sUic1c &Cid itaelt uea to be coafwmd, depondia oo t H7 
1n wb1.cli t.hq were o'btai.ned. 
Ever since wbat lDti7 be OOAeid:e:red to be the flrot •ork done 
an ~ted ftlioa solo ••a dal.le1, whm Bmteliua ee.rq in the J.9tb 
cat.uq pr~ a e.l ot i1ydr&ted &1llea, ehe&d.sto have be<ln inter- 
ested in 1MJ'• of' preparing tbe39 soia. ed.- aa tiiae w:re on,. in 
•t.udlfing tbe gala into which these aou set. 
lucb erk .baa been done oza. Qola ol hfdre.tad JJillca. 'fhe 
time or set ·of gels ho.s been ~ as a tuo.ction of ~'bare 
awl pa;, eimt the dtect or .added salt· • nrtou.a ud.da au.d., .ma: td.lice. 
cmlCeatrtt.-tiw h&ve tu.ea. studied; the ~ of Ct\rtat.n ?tvrzica.l proper- 
tle& ot t..be ,sols, tAlC.b. U ruCOGl'tJ"., $'.tll"l'aoo Uln£ion• Plb ad volwlo, 
wldle tae gel ie tomhlg have el.so rec&ived. Ill.eh a.t.tenUoa. 
laturally., •r.dle stwly'1ng the pn~tus ot theP i\V'dn.ted 
s1li.fUl •lot the ~uestioa 8l'Oa• as to fi}V they®• W'Mier c:.ertain J" .ther 
broad co=d.iUOAe, •nt• into a. sost.-colld el.a Uc uaaa di "call 
pl, 0¥" l·ellt• ·".f'l\e mat ·~ accqpted theo-17" on the a chtmi ot th 
setting ot &61." ia AS toll.ow.tu 
Im.ti~, the l:f'dratod eol ensta ea siltple ml.eculAi:a of' 
sU1eic aciti. These molec\tl e do not. c~l.at.e el.b\u1sal.2 llmd ba'e low 
aole¢'4lor ni&llt in e. fresh eol. ', and tllq pa.as ~ d1alysiu ma- 
lmmes wl th el@ctrolytea. Upon atandiug, these fl1Japl.e ecid ml.eeulea 
polymert • to more ¢oaplex acids, o that. f.hG7 are t.nea .tble to coa.gu.- 
1.ate a.lbwlm, ft.tl increaeo in mols=.la.r weight :rasultaf_. Gd the at.er.I.al 
no l.onge~ pasaea ~h di.alf s1& aembrm:U)$.. Another tact. wld.cb Bll.pports 
tbia poi,uer1aat1on theory 1a that found in the work of HlJl'd &nd 11Ller8, 
•I» .sbo'ffd tha.t m incr eed tompere.tur• lea aned the t1ae or set, and 
wbo calcul.ated aa c&rg ~ aet1-vation ot about J.&,soo eal-orie 111b1ch 
b pracU~ ~,pcdent ~ the t.ypt'f or acid or \he sodo-silicatG 
ratio or t.ne audiu s.lliea:te uee. a valu~ .mi.eh 1s withil'l t renge 
ot 'ftluee £or o. cheateal rea.ct1oaV ..
Ji\ikbu-J-11~ in 1.nveatigatins colloidal. solutJ.ons ot a1Uee... 
tound tbb.t th1..7 act u a~g acids in soa:ei S}"S~ and allow :in ot..her 
wq• 11ropertlea ot 4 partly disaocicted -.eu .U1 al.iho'.l ·;i tbe7 
po~. p~tiea whioh CdtlOt be brought into~ '21th tbe be- 
havior 0:-t acida in~- aolut1a. & .iao found~\ 117~1 :!.OAS 
OD di ap,._ through ~cal. COJllb~\tOQ '111.tii 40:14 anbydf"ida (Si.0£} 
aoleeu.l•a• ll•J..11£ a aeuid.ns 1aonM!L#e: 1n aeidi tf' (or de1;n in ici t.r) 
of the so1uttcm, ca&ut1aa a ditrereoo~ in the uatrft.liaaUon or the solu- 
tion b7 bl'ilm&• ions. 
Filldinge b7 Iiradt'~r<t.1. bow•el", indicaw Uw.t. the electro- . 
••trie ti tnt1a of a $0d1Utt tiillcete •1th acid is ao adaorc>tion p:roc a • 
but • tNe nawellaticm, a:iaca tbe etoiab1oaetric equiv.alone• is t 
a&tte no ut.t.er whether the acid is run J.n.to the G1U.cata aoll tloo., or 
tkw latter in.to 'the &.ei<l~ 
Sovoral. enn. have. aleulated 1'm1ation eouut.a.nta tor \he· f'irat. 
stage 1onig ti.on ol uil1c1~ ac:td into B..,.. and JSi.Oa- ion ,. Yith little; 
ape ent. ~vi tah au4 t.Mld:nt, uui.ug d ta trom con&.l.ctancc d 
potential m~ts, c&leulated l to be eqwtl to £ x 10"""', a Y-uue 
conaide-.abl,y higher ta.m tboe obtained. t>y moat. otber resu.rcber .. :P.aul.i 
au.d Palm.-1calfS, ln istudiylng abaorption ot ailY.er b;y bJd,rat.e<l a1U.ca aol.•, 
ea'Uoet.ed valuea ragU, fl"Qm 4 to 5 x io-? tors:, and thought that 
tho acid wu a -.w.aillclc acid fuucti.oa1A5 1A e. mowwalent ~ bc- 
emse a a wok eeeoadery di~Uon coast.an:t.. Barman•, in titrating 
Iml a.r di!!'ettnt. nonml.1~1.•s- into eodl.um silicc..te eol.u.Uona, aeing 
bydrogeo. and nonm.l ~ electrode&, tound •:al.uee: for 1'1 and '2· 
Bis yv.lue3 ~• Ki : L.! x lQ-lO C;;1'ld 12 = i x itrl7., His value for 
the first iotd.nticm constant, o~ ull with tlvd. •hich ~li 
ealeuJ.Ateci. ~. a x 10-1.0. 
~~ also drew other conclusion a. tic thought t.ha t. a si.U.- 
cate in whioll tia2: 5102= l.: l w the f'o:r:mula a510z, cide g.t.voa 1a 
solution li2DWli5J and la-t, 0 -, and SJ.Oj - ions.. In a. nature in which 
Na£() : 8102 ; l : f _, he thought there ~ • det!IU. te sal.'\ of' .tol"&l.l.a. 
~g or ~fl.JI, wbic:tt pve ill aoJ.utioa the ~ le ..... , os-, li&Og , 
and ' llgSJ.01· <•nrn has p~~ \be co~ liatS12'>6 trma bip 
colloidal 
sll1ca, ma, 81.D.ce Ai. sol.a "" no rre-a~ ~. thiu ie 1n ~. t. 
with the l.d(kU) ;;~alq m.mt10Aed in tht. acee;>ted uc.ba.1ma ·or gel&Uon 
o!-. bydrAted $illca eol. 
In siud1'1ng tiwJ etteeta ot tenpera'tllr , 6l1d dilution ot the 
uid, mi. the d.Utera.ee iu tb$ ~ts ot ao4i.wl silJ.oaw sol.ut.1ou 
~ulred to brl.ag about a color c~e,, l1lJi:n& the two 1.DdJ.cators 
~l o~e ad ~lph\haleiu, p!pet.wa en \lsed to the 
acid and tbe water into the b.U:er:z. Tho silica.t. 6dd d to the 
ac1d froa burettea, 9htch Md bee oa.Ubnted mid i'onnd to ~uire 
ao conecti<ni. 
'lb.en a'tt&df'ing the ei'feot. v~ t.he soda-81Uc~ ratio had 
on the titl"ll!tioa cvve. an elec~tric Ut.raUon au W)ed1 _,lo7ae 
a M.tur~t.ed co.loael eleot.rod•.t q,uJJU\fdroue, ad a Lada ad lol"tbl!up 
q~1u1; tMta:t1~ (number 'NM). Durett with rlgh~&J.e 
QUIT" a.t th tip were used 1» order to have l.e C'.'Ollt'.U.ng in the :r... 
aot.ton veseel.. Tt.d. ~ was used 111 stQA,rtnc the 'VIQ'laU.on ot Pl 
u a funciaou ot t1m& tter 1d.xlng th acid and lilicato sol.utiona.. 
Tb$ silica so:WtJ.ons were JlUed by &dd:1ng tre~ boiled 
diatUJ.ed nter to each of' t.wo d.U'! ... t brands or (K)dtaa eillca:t.e 
lll&riceted by the Pbiladelphi "uta'ta Coapm:lJ, ~, the £ Md C 
brads. Th.e .a br&11d ail.icak il:l6$ a eoda - ill1ea -1.e t-atio ot l : s.u,. 
whil.e t.tw.t of C b:nnd ia l.00: 2.00. -.the water a.a b0clled he.tore Id.s- 
ing with the .Uioate, in o:rdu t.o l"ei'IOVe m:tJ" 002 which 111.e;hi b&,ve be 
Gbsotbed troa t.be .tr. 
1n t~ number ot c.os.or aUic.ate aolutioa ~uired to prodace col.or 
13~ea 111\h pbeno.lphthalein ~ etbll. ormg• indlcatc.ra (t.bi.s dit- 
terenee wUl be called delta tor the Ake ot CQ'llftnient:e}, 26 c.c. of 
fiCl wi~b 1$ c.c. ot water ore pl.aced ia • beaka, and t.be sll1e&te 
wu nu 1n troa a bUret;te.. lben ~t.J.l'l,g t ~n.tu.rea 4bOYo. f\)Q 
t~tare, t1lG b4'atkv a.ont•bd ng the uid •Ali pl&ced in a lar1u- 
b~er, and tbit ~atu:re was cont.roll d d.t.htn ebou1' =e d$pee b7' 
the adtlltioo. of bot or c.ol.d at.er aith ft'~ tom dro;>.t or indi- 
cator ••n used in f:&Cb tit.ration (about .2 or • c.o.), and tb$ ef'reo 
to prodllce tiem~aturea ~aero dagreea. 
Plate I is e tJ"pical. CUftf'o.l pl.01.tii rroa some or the date. ob- 
t-d.Jled, 11ith tto~Ntur& •a the <lrd11lato,. and delta u o.baci. aa .. 
II. The etf c-t ·of dilution ot the aci.d on del t4 as atu41ed 
b7 <mrefUll.1 mee.lNrtrlg ci1ttereat. aount.G ot water into 25 c.c. ot h.rdro- 
chlori:c acid, and titrating the aol.ution ot i ~ alliaate J.D.to the 
acid aoluU.on.. ~mm t.be Uu.mber of o.c. of' s.ilicate. nquir41d to COUH a 
na .tou.nd by l'JUbtnu:ting the YEluee, at a given dilu'Uon for pbeaolphthdein 
end -~l. or40p. Representativ reault& ot t.bi work are :iz&di.Clfl.ted on 
• 
1. 
III. The ratio·~ the mount. or ma prea.nt. 1D the c,UiCAt.e 
soluti.On to tbG U¥Jnt of BUica. a.a the next n.riabl~ stwti.ed. The 
origln4l r;olu:t10D vu .... •itll X 'brad eiliOtL\e &nd wa:ter. ft.a aod&- 
sUica re:tio ror tbi.s sol.ut.twl -. l ': $.2$1 md thio aolation •a u.aed 
tu ll!ake sulutiOAs with ratios 2.00: 5..U awi s.eo ; 1.u b7 adding air- 
dJ!f· BaQB. in the proper imOtUl\s. A fourth eolut.ioa ot ailioate, huiJlg 
a soda-r.dlica ~ ot L.00: 2.001 w~ .a troa, t:tw C 'bnn4 ailie&te 
.a. atv. 
the p!'Oeodur'e followed wa tJ:d. i 26 c.c. ot acid .md a,g~roxi- 
•tel1' 1.00 c.c. ot uter \lel'ft mud in a ~er 1 and tht! solution was 
utu.rated 11:lth q~• (the a.oids used WVG 1.as aonsJ. ac1, and 
.-890 lf ~. ,;b& p.le.t.J.nwa md lmael. el.ec\z'Odea of the rttl1nh1dron• 
potentiometer setup 11c:re ~ 1.f=ernd 111 the buker. &'Dd tbe: aUicat.e 
aol.utlon ~ rua 1ato the acid. frQ!l th• cllrY'&-t1Pinr'J ~tt& us. .. 1n 
e&el:s c•e, l'OUflh pi>•l.i"inal7 UtratiOIW ~ 1"Wl to flnd the &pproxtut.e 
looati<m ot thtl! oto1ehiomet.rlc ,PQio.~, so wt tho sub~t !.)r&c1s1on 
t.1 tn.tioau could b• direQted espec~ toward t.he ~ ot the ¢Ul"V'e ifa- 
icediately Jleighborl.ng th eq\d.Yc.lmae point.. UCB 0£ the tour ~ilica.te 
aoiut1ons waa tit~ted into nob ot tlle tW> ac-ide, 1.11\d the t.itratioa 
curve.a ?lotted. from thesf.l cunea, 1'1 makln.g ce'l"Wn USUJ1ptiona, it is 
flOB&ib.le to oal.oul.t.t.t• a.u. 1oniation ror silielc u.cl.d• d thu ••• d· e,. 
lY. md.le doing titration«& iA cmme.otioA with III, it na 
nortC«t that o'!t.en., UN!' 1Jle equi.Yalsee point., i.be reading ol the po- 
tctiom ter ,,.e; ~ ra.pidl3' wbile the at.tempt waa ~ udG to take 
t-be Nading. 'l'bls auggested t..b.at ~time inYol•ed in rmmiag t.ba 
titratiolts atght luft'e ea ettect • the readiaca obtained (ci ~ 
tio.a whieb WU in 6CCOrd 1flth t1- theo17 O• the pol.Jmeri:atiOQ ()£ 
silieic 6Cid. previou.111¥ mentioned).. Therefore. iast.ead of' adding 
th £11Ue&.te eol.ution to tl¥l ecida a bit at• tiaf:, the titration 
cu.nett obtained 1n III •ere i:ltudied* end Uie approprat. t or 
1licate re-.J.Uired to c:o.rres.pond to ~ ot cert.au. PB. YBluG• on tha 
Cllt"Ve ••1 "1.d.ed to tao acid. 1n ono addit.iOJl. Thie •a done several 
tltH. wltk ea.eh Qt t.hc dl.1c•te aoluUou d. 6li.Ch did"" fbe amo t 
ot b ae &,V,ifld was tor the mat ., vt 8r1l eaount Qi.ab had &1•• • PB 
valw:i mxunrhen on the ateep part ot U- tit:raticm curv• plotted tor 
Part llI. The acl<ta uilfi.d MH run (l.USS H) and Bts)4 (.a~ lf). 
A tJ'pie&l. CIU'Ye, plotted Cl"Qlll data obtaiued iA stuqing 
tb• tempera.tun •ttect on del.ta :ls shoe on l'lAt.e I. It. io e•m 
roa th& plo\ that a Qb.aage ill t.eapere.ture of ellght.l;J .p'eate:r t 
ninety degrees. cauau & dtmrHse troa ·the lue 5~ 9 at -2 decree• 
t.o l.. '1 -~ 91 degreea. a. deerea.ae or 4.2 c.c.. OJ" -.bout Tl percent .. 
This ~· aq be aplaiaad aiapl,y ae tolloui the hi bei- tem-. 
pEiJ;' tures ft.TOI" .. more rapid l.Jac;rization ot t.he Gilicic aoid 
iaul9C\ll.es, oad taa at big. r t.e~Ol'e.tl\Fea, the rslUcic aeici COJl- 
tribu.t l.esa ll ion• to the ®lat.ion at a ,&d.Yert U.ae t art.er rOJ."114- . 
u.on. Ail~ tnt. all or tbs titr•tiou r~w &bout the a.. 
lea&tb. of tima (lddc" l.e true with & enu:l' no v• "Ur tbm lO er 
e•t}, it ie evident that leu OB ion wuld oe neo•lil&t7 to produo• 
the color change in ~lpllthalain (pJI S.S-J.O.Q} 1Jwl nth the olu- 
t.ions &t. .low:G~ t.6ak)entAlre lit which thb all!eic acid bAd. aot hem 
1;JOlymeri.:J.ng so rapidly. 
'the ettect of dilution of th~ acid used, o delta., 1: •e-q 
alight, as hom b7 CJ.U."Ye on Plate U. Delta la tairq 1-rg n-ea 
at low dilution ot tbe ~ctd. &nd 1ncreana bu.t el1gat.:Q' nth increaa 
diluticis unt.11 tt r&o.be t.Ae Ural.ting value or &.i (a.\ 230 C.). The 
ex91.Amation ot t.bie la ottered. u roUowei: sillcic acid is coaparat>l.e 
to fltlJ;1' Mak acid, s:ieh u ciaboatc acid. Con4«{u.ent.q the d.e e or 




J>la.t.u Ill1 IV1 V &ad VI show the ettect. ot V&X71n the 
&oda-sUi.ca ratio iA th& U.trations ti.th Bel, and Pl.&tfu:. vu. YIIl, 
U md :X thaw ·the aaae thing ill the tJ.tratJ.Qns With sttlturl.c ae.1.d. 
It is DD~ t.Ut u tlle 804ri.-s1Uea raU~ inc~•, the eune be- 
~ uaa ~.and wbea \he aoda-c1Uca ra~io u 1,.00 S • .25, the 
~- $how a s~a ~itailu to wt. of t• CtL!"I'$ obtained •hem 
~ the BftOU.Ut ot aoid is eonateat, the uouat or bae• requ.lre4 i• 
.a.J.so con~ttat, aDd &iBc• the ~siU.ca n\io is increuilag,_ the eon- 
~amg the ,silleic actd c.mu:atration, and the leae-er tl:;& cone~. 
tim or siUcw acid, tho l•Rr the awlation trom the etrong ad.ti- 
t~ ~ titration. 
BegvdleN ot the.~- rat.to, nth a gi.ve_n acid tlle 
otoepen part or tbe GtU"Y• ~ ta came at e.boa.t .tbe nae ,.a al.ue. 
"fhcae •~uea wre pa 4.i tor the Eal ot.U'YU, al4 PB 4.1 tor the mt.1.- 
t'uri~ ,acid eu.rves. ':rolti th6ee •&GA Yal.uea, an4 u$Wd.:ng that none or 
the ailie.a ·wu in a coll.ot<hil estate. T&lu a tor t.cbe tb-e.t.-atage 
iooiu.~ton constmtt. ot sillcic acid were calculated. typical calc\1.- 
la:tiona ere s.boal below: 
PB= 4..5 tn+J IC ~.1 Z J.0-5 
fs.sll>i ] "' 5.l x io-5 
[H2Si06] == l...16$, BtlGl"l.7 
ll. = LJ.1 I :MC10 
l.l.6$ 
= a. s x ia-10 
PH::. 4.? 
LB."!7: 2.0 x 1,0-S 
Q.ti1oj' J =- 2.0 x io-i 
(if2SJ.Oi) : .890~ nearl7 
11 : gt I l{i,10 
.890 










~ Ylill.\l.•s. while not apee:iug 1u the a:oe.f'fioient., do~ u to 
t.htl; exponential. ~4, wiling a ~ropn electt"Ode. in plec. ot the 
quiflbydmne a~ used 1n tJns works Md ue1&« Ii .l H 6lld .2 • solu- 
t1on3, oul.culated a. Y&blt1 ot 2.£ X. lQ-10 tor ill al~h 1.t eeaa 
improh6bl• that. he.~ bis Y.UU. ia ~ate to the near tJt tectl::L, 
Q .might_ be: &$~... He n& &bl~ to wort into tho basic end ot tlle 
Cllft'-e •ith hie p:rocooure. and vc.s eb1e to .find • ~e tflr Ei (S x W-lT). 
Theee CurYee Mn all N~blo, witb :aagl.ia.1.ble d J.a.Uons 
lJ"Oll. o~ra •it.h the g,mo acid cad etme silic~te £tOlut.ion. lfhl.t1 would 
teua to eonoborat.e the etc~t er n~orol t.tat t1t.ra.ti011 (Jr all1- 
ce.te With a b.eae la a true, titre.ti.on,. not u adsorl)tioJl proce•a. 
Ia tbe light. of prniowl 10rk1 it 1& genera.Uy us.ute« t.hat. 
.Ul.ioic avid (or allican b;rdroxlde) ionizes to give hyd:rogen iona r.m.d 
neg.au•~ silicate ioJWo• although~ BWllt.ioll4!i th.at aillcmt ~ 
1~ &l'IJ)hotvio, mm can give eit~ b,ydrogea or ~ 10lla.. Asstmi.ng 
tb.o b,1'droqua wbioh giYea )V'drogen ioll# .. wid &lee &aWGiug tat the 
Bil1.a1e. e;cW cond~ 'ftit.h time# the i4fdroga U>-n concentration in & 
•llicic flCJ.d solntioa a:bould decrMn with t1M,, gi'rl.ng a rise ot Pll• 
U' the eillcon h.r~xide gives ~ql 1.ena on 1oW.ain¬ . ~. the 
1)1:1 of' the solution should deoru..se w.lth tuio, Gince the Oll ion eeee !ll- 
trat10Q llOW.d be ,lowered bJ' the COJldenaa~on ot the Billeie acid 1t lt. 
bed ionlaed to cive hydroxyl ior.ls, with the l\et at.feet b•ing u ~f!e 
in. ll ion COllCeAt.1."at:lon. Pl.at.ea xx. XII, nx1. UV '100 D show t.be realte 







and at 0U&er11 increased, r~a.a of Uui soda-m.llca ra\.io ot the 
e:Ui:eut& ool.ut1on uaoo. end :ng~aa or whet.her the acid •e4-. 
au.lt'uric or hJ'~eh-loric. In. tJa la'bont.o:ey'i it. w&s: found tlll.t- the .Pli. 
•mued a increue nth time about twice. u ott.m as it eho ed a 4.,. 
et'e.uo,, A f'u'\ whicb: 1a Mt s..botltl in the wrve • Pl.ate XIII B e • 
en odd nslt which ~t be oplai.Md on the b6s1a o:f experilaeQte.l. 
~.. Yroa the &i,l~e ~ the mu:ve, it looka u 1t t• uolv.t1oa 
hre getting flO!<e ~1.<t at one 1o.ateat_, and =re Mid~ next, ror the 
first td.uute and a l'udf 1 al.tl1011p thle' uus h&rd -to picture. 
A. :poaoible exvl.tlAation for the ileere&:M la Pfl ot the soluUOU8 
with time aiEbt J.1~ in the .ork Gt lbkhel".1••11- .m round t t brdroql 
1o1.u1 aq he ~ed. troa sol.Utioo. by c~i.cal. co:mbiaation 'd. th SU>-2" 
41.tbwgh th.is sbould occur e1ther ill ell cue• £or & given oolu.Uou, or 
in 110Be. Furt.bu, it. is itap:robma that sut:.h • e.ctlon woa.l.d Cii.USe co 
Mrke(l a change 1n PB &.a baa bet111 obaet"Ved. 
l. T-.penture hae a. ~dweie et.feet.• •4.ita• it' 
the titcnt~ b~ nui l'&q\liru a fairl!r l.U'p ~t ot ti. • 
.l,. Dilut.Lon •••very sllgnt ettect.ou *delta•, tbs 
c~e being tltl incrmule ill delt.. 
:s. iihtm. e1Ueate solution& are t1 ~rated wi tll a strong 
t.1.cid,. the O!)e,,.ation la a tme Utati.ue.. Slltcic acid has a~ 
lcmitttiGa eoneta:at. ot th• Ol'de,r or i Jt 10-10.. fbe less the .U- 
aUiee r~t1.o of' the· aili~te: solttt:ion ~ed. the mor ~ed. 18 the 
ti'k"-atl.on eane whl.ch result.a, .WOvd.ttg t.llat tl:u» tltr-ation 1a aore 
lik~ that Gt a -* &CJid-stroag baae ttle s~ter the ooacct.ration 
or aUi.ca. 
4. Silicon byd~do aa;r ioni~e to &ive ei tiler lw'dr<>2¥1 
or •d.ttogen ions. aad al~ it is no~ boa 'lbat det.el'llWlu the 
dil'eetiua of t.bia ionization, 1 t does not • ._ to be depcden:t on 
ei tber the aoda-'1.Uca ratio ct the soJ.tttit>a twed, or the eture or 
the St.l'Ollg ~id Wled. 
l .. !he qttecu ot t.Mpentut."e and dilution on the dU'fenno.• 
in t.he tlirDWltn ot a1Ueat. .uatte nq,uired tor color ~·• -1th 
aet-1'4,yl. OJ"auge me phsolp~ift indi~wn have been studied. The 
effect ot ~tu.re as tO\Wd. to be ot .IOll9 ia,portrut<:.s, over a lu.r:ge 
'teap-erature rmge, wiUle the et.feet Qf dilution us f cr(md to be negl.1- 
lible. 
2. The eft.:t o! aodA<-.&illca ratio 0!1 t.be titre:tion curY•nt 
ohkin-ed ntb ~- stlleer.'tt~ a\xt.ures ad a atrong aoid .u atudied• 
•<1 t.be ~ee.e ot Ule ClU"IH wa& .found to Ylfir1 d1Hctq wU.h the 
#Oda-au.tea ratio, $bowing the l•sue:.r ooaetmtntion ot eiUcic eid. Ui 
the •d.¥ture, Ule leeser the rtil£:t1ve c~tn. tion of silica 1n tae 
0:r1;;1.nal ~- ~ie&.t(J $0.l.u.tJ.oa. 
' a. !he .PH ~various sodiall iJUieate-&\rong acid. a'lXtllrea 
•e.a: •tuditld u .e, £unotlon ct tlJte, and it. was tm.ma to inc~ in 
BOQe eaus, f.:Ad dtlcre&&a J.u others.. Tld.a tr6G thought to iadicate tbat. 
•Ulew: ~U.-Oxide icml»ee w give n,dro15 1ou in SO!lle oases, Gd 
•dlroql. ion3 1n otbers. 
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